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NEWS LETTER October 2016
This
months
events
3rd Labour day
5th World Teacher
Day
7th World Smile Day
4th-10th World space
week
16th-22nd National
Nutrition Week
16th-22nd Water
Week
22nd-30th Children’s
Week
31st Halloween

Next
months
events
November

1st Melbourne cup
day
11th Remembrance
Day
13th World Kindness
Day

Our lovely mural painting from “Mural Creation’s”

Message from the office
A quick reminder:!

Please ensure you are signing in and out you
children daily,on the IPAD. This is a legal
requirement, if you have any trouble or
need to amend your mobile number please
ask the room leader or myself.

!

Any extra booking’s are to be made with me
by calling or by email at
myworldsg@bigpond.com.

!

Please email us with any sustainable tips you
have that are helpful to our centre and

community.

!
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BABIES- Miss Theresa, Miss Carly, Miss Kerry and Miss Courtney
The weather is becoming more warm now that the sun is out. The
babies have had the opportunity to venture outside. They have
enjoyed the sandpit, the swing, climbing onto object as well as
pushing along car’s. We also love playing with water, and digging
with spades and spoon’s. We ask all families if we can now bring in
more summer clothing with sleeves and hat’s if you have not have
one. We encourage a sun smart centre throughout. We celebrated
National Nutrition Week with the babies. We discussed about
diﬀerent foo’d in our pasta dishes. We also have planted bean’s into
pot plants with soil and each day we will be encouraging the
children to water the bean’s and watch them grow.

TODDLERS- Miss Sherallea, Miss Bec, and Miss Nicole Miss Ash
The toddlers have continued to learn about sustainable practices and
self help skills during routine and activity time. The toddlers have been
serving themselves morning tea and have been learning about looking
after the garden by watering it and picking the vegetables when they
are ripe for picking. The toddlers enjoyed doing a broad bean taste test.
The toddlers also participated in events such as listening to an author
reading his story, dress ups for loud day which is a day that gives
awareness to charities assisting children that are deaf and their families
and halloween dress up day. The toddlers got to make some yummy
desserts with the kindy!
The toddlers also had a visit from Harrison’s Mum! We had a great time
with her. We would like to thank her for joining us for the day and
would like to encourage all families to visit our room. Please approach
the toddler educators to arrange a time. We look forward to your visit!

KINDY- Miss Tracey and Miss Kylie

!

It’s becoming warmer outside and we are all love playing outside. From the
changes we have made in the outdoor area i have noticed the children have
been more stimulated and interested. We are also developing our construction
area by the veggie garden. We are all excited to see the finish product. Later
on this month Miss Tracey had shifted the room around to help created ore
are’s for the children.We now have the grassed are in the big main area which
will now be the children’s sleeping area and construction are. The old grass
area is the now our eating and craft are. This space will always be set up for
the kindy group with paint’s, drawing, Exploration etc.We would love to have
your feedback with this progress i have made. Next month we will be
focussing on were we all live and our background. I will be asking all families
to bring in a family photo with questions to be answered. This photo will be
displayed around our world map! We also had a visitor named Sean Avery who
is a other. He come in and read the story “All Monkey’s Love Banana’s” to the
toddlers and kindy in the afternoon of the 28th. All the children loved hearing
the story. Miss Tracey aims to purchase his latest story.!
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